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THE NEWMARKET MURDER.
TBIAL OF BRIDGET DKR0A5 FOR THE MURDER OF

HER MISTRESS.

Tb trial of the servant girl, Bridget Dergan.
who stands charged with having murdered
Mrs. Dr. Corlcll at Newmarket, New Jersey, on
the night of the 25th of February last, was
taken up In the Middlesex County Court of
Oyer and Terminer, yesterday morning. Judge
Vredenburgn presiding. Messrs. Garnet B.
Adrian and William II. I..cupp appeared on
behalf of the prisoner, and Major Charles M.
Herbert, the newly appointed and efuotent
l'rosecntor of the Pleas, lor the State. Nathan
Van was the first witness examined, who ren-
dered testimony bearing mainly upon the
fact of his having made a wooden model
of tbe house where the murder was
fierpetrated, showing the apartments and

therein, and of having prepared
a diagram of the neighborhood. Considerable
time having been consumed in impannelling
the Jury and by tbe deposition of the (surveyor,
the Court adjourned until 'Zi V. M. Upon re--
assembling, Dr.Wllltam W, Corlell, husband
Of the deceased, was called to the stand, and
toeing sworn, teslltled as follows: I resided, on
XheiiGlbof February last, in Newmarket, Mid-
dlesex county: my family comprised my wife,
my child, A. C. Bush, Bridget Dergan, and my- -

, self; my wife's name was Mary Ellen Corteil; I
-- left borne that clay about Wi, o'clock in the

evening; I left there my wlio, child, Brtdvret
Ptrgan, and I think Ellen Doyle; Bridget
Dergan came to my house on tbe H2d of October
last lor the first time; sho remained with
me until about the iloth of February, with
the exception of two or three days'
alsenee iu New York, I think; she was inrny employ up to thai time us a domestic or
seivanl; 1 discharged her; I told my wife t
tell her to leave when the mouth was up (ob-
jected to, and the objection was sustained); I
did not hear anything said about Bridget's dis-
charge in her presence; I have never heard
Bridget say anything about it since; when X

left my house that night my wl'e was ailve.
(A wooden model of the dwelling was here

'shown to witness, who gave a description of
the apartments, and explained the relative
position of the dlflerent uoors and passages.)

; The bed-roo- m of the defendant was In tbe gar--
i ret, over the sitting-room- ; there is no conuee-Uo- n

between the bed-roo- m of the defendant
and tbe main part of tbe house, upstairs; in
tbe room in which witness and his wife slept
there was a bureau, upon which the lamp was
usually placed; the bureau contained some
papers, and some clothing; it contained on the
26tb of February last two or three books, a
ledger, some miscellaneous books, and about
fflO in paper money; I generally kept money in
the secretary; I do not know whether that faot
was known to the defendant; I do not know as
I have ever taken money from tbe secretary In
her presence; ray child usually retired about
half-pa- st 7 o'clock at nlgnt. (A dress, ragged,
dirty, and covered with small feathers, was
here shown witness.) That dress I have seen
before; it was my wife's dress; it was the dress

1 she had on that day while panting some paper;
It had been thrown aside; when I left the
house she had removed that dress. (A knife
was presented to Dr. Corlell, the blade of

.. which was about Ave inches In length, and
considerably bent.) I remember I saw that' kniie on the 25th of February last;
I used It that day to cut some ham with for
cooking; at that time it was not bent as it is- now; I had had it ground by one of the butchers
to out 'meat with; I left word when going away
that if I did not return by bedtime f would not
return until morning; this was said in the pre- -

. Bence of tbe defendant, who was in tbe kitchen,
, and tbe door was open; when I left borne I

went to Louis CutTs, about two miles below
Newmarket; I returned beouuse I received word
of tbe occurrence at my house; a lad named
Itu tan brought me word; it was about mid-
night; I returned to my house, and inquired for
my wife, and was Bhown the bed; they said
they bad removed her to a neighbor's, Mr.
Hlilyer's; I went there, and saw the body of
my wife; remained afew moments; my wile was
then dead; when I went In I inquired for the
child, and saw Bridget have the child in her
arms: I inquired of Bridget about tbe murder of
my wife; she told me that two men baa called

, there about o'clock In the evening; tbey in-

quired for roe; my wife told them I had gone
down to Piscataway, and told them where I
was; these men said they would go and find me;
tbey returned at about 10g o'clock; Bridget
went to the door, snd before she opened it Mrs.
Corlell called for her to run for the doctor; I
asked Bridget If she went back to the room after

' that, and she said no; X asked her If the same
men returned; she said they did, and that she
would recognize one of then; 1 had another
conversation with her before daylight the next

' morning; her answers were very confused;
I told her that she knew something about the
murder, but she made no direct reply; I
began to have suspicions that she knew some-thin- g

about tbe transaction; I was then
at Mr. Little's house; they said there were
marks of teeth on my wife's neck and face, and
scratches and bruises, showing that it had been
a long struggle, and the work of a woman;
Bridget said the men were Barney Doyle and

. Hunt; X saw her on the following day, the
20th of February; she sunt for me to come to her
cell In the jail, that she wanted to make a state-
ment to nie: I went there with Mr. John W.
Morris; I asked Bridget if she had anything to
say ? she simply told me that she did not say
all; that there was another girl, Ann, whollved
at the railroad station, who did the deed: I
ald.youtoJd me that Doyle and Hunt were

there, and now she said Ann was there too; she
replied that Ann went and brought the knife;
the others stood by; the last conversation was

' ontbeb'tb, in the presence of Mr. Morris; she
' said that Ann had come for a drink of water,

bad gone to the pall, got a drink, seized the
butcher-knife- , and then attacked Mrs. Corlell,
and these two men were present giving en-
couragement to the transaction; X went
to the prison on the 18th or 20th of March, In
company with Mr. Squire and Mr. Kunyon; I
asked Bridget where she had lived before, and
she said in Brooklyn; I waited some time, but
sbe only told the same story that she met
Doyle and Hunt In the street, that they had
taken several oaths and kissed the Bible, that
they would never divulge anything of that
transaction; ray wife was thlrty-tw- o years of
age- - bad been married nine years, and had

' lived In Newmarket since I came from the
army. Upon his n witness
sold: Bridget had lived with us four months
and three days; she was quiet and peaceable
during that time; she had been quite sick with
suppression of the menses; my wife bad done
everything for her, and X luruisbed medicine;
we had talked of her leaving, and she did not
want to go, she would rather stay at a lower

' anlarr; my wife did not like her, as she was too
nltby in her habits; I told my wlfeto tell hershe
had better stay afew days longer, until she got

well, before venturing to New York; ISerfeclly In her honesty, and had left her
several tiroes In charge of niy child and the
house; I did not form my suspicion by any-
thing I had been told, but thought from her
actions, ana hesitation In answering my ques-
tions, she knew all about the ooourreuoe; she
bad been troubled with catalepsy, caused by
the suppression, and if the flow was stroug
enough, the blood might have stained her
skirts: she had five or six fits during the three
days she remained with us, and after they
passed offshe was perfectly well again: I had
tisited her before she came to live with me.
and she had the tits then; they were removed
with-- slight remedies, and she recovered after
two or three days; it may be that catalepsy
might lead to insanity. A examlna- -

tlou was held to determine the condition
in which these nts would leave
tne patient, . Dr. Corlell thought It only
produced a loss of muscular power and con-

sciousness; H was an notion by eccentric acts,
and was produced by sympathetic Irritation.
After the conclusion of the Doctor's testimony,

Israel K. Corlell. was placed upon
thl stand, and deposed mainly of his being

o'clock the night of tnewiled up at 12 on --ioth
February last by midget, who said there

were burglars ransacking the Dootor's house,
that they had upset the bureau, and she was

they woud kill Mrs. Corfeli. Wline-- .
Enid she bad better go over to Mr. Llttl's

Touse. d toW I her where Mr. Little lived. His
. : hAnrinur this last evidence, ad- -

uuu'-- . "?7"?n id 1ru,lr lhi mnrhlni.
4r;.iinrf.-roo-

m was filled to Us utmost capa
city, much Interest being manifested In the
truf from the fact of the prisoner being a

,man and the entire circumstances peculiar
Jb tlieir detail,

MASONIC INTELLIGENCE.
Alt AMICABLE ADJUSTMENT OF LONO BXI8TI30

TROUBLES.

From tha Soston Pott, May 17.

The hitherto (or for many years) two wings
or divisions of the Hupreme Council, Teilriy-thli- d

Degree, Free Masons, have been In ses-
sion In this city since Wednesday last. The
leading object of those assemblages, we are
Informed, was to bring about an adjustment
of difficulties which have existed tor a period
of flfiy-thre- e years, the schism bavins origi-
nated aa?arly as 1814. In 1800 the troubles had
reached a point which threatened to seriously
Injure the great Order. Blncn the bitter period
ftomeof the best Masons I rr the country have
labored with seal to benl over the lamented
wounds, and bring the brethren of the two
Wings under a common fraternal fold. This
effort has been at length consummated, and
tbe union was formally ratified in convention
yesterday. Below Is the olive branch to which
allusion has been made:

The Join t Committee of Conference of the two
bodies of tbe Ancient and Acceptedgoverning in tbe Northern Jurisdiction or

the United Htates of America, recommend the
settlement of the differences existing between
the two bodies upon tbe following terms:

First. There shall be one Hupreme Council of
the A. and A Kite for the Northern Jurisdiction
ot tbe United States, to be composed of the
United Hupreme Councils heretofore existing
therein, the one having its Grand East in the
city of Boston, and the other having its Grand
Fast iu the city of New York, whose active
members shall bo tweuty-elg- ht In number from
each Council, and no more at the time of union,
in order that the United Council shall consist
of fifty-seve- n Hoveielgn Inspectors-Genera- l,

which number may hereafter be Increased at
the pleasure of the Hupreme Council, and whose
ofhcersshall ben Hov.G. Commander, a LleuU--
Commander, a Treasurer Gen. if. E a Secre-
tary Gen. H. K , a Keeper of the Archives, a G.
Minister of Htate, a G. Muster of Ceremonies, n,

G. Marshal, a G. Standard Bearer, a G. Capt. of
Guard.

Second. All action heretofore taken In ex-
pelling members from either Council on ac-

count of those dlffeiences is hereby revoked.
Third. All action heretofore had by either

Council, so far as regards the establishing of
subordinate bodies of the Rite and Conferring
Degrees, Is to be deemed vulld, and Is confirmed
by the United Supreme: Council; and that
where difficulties may arise in a State there
shall be a commission of not less than three or
more than five appointed by the Sov. G. Com-
mander to take into conslderal Ion the State of
the Kite and to adjust such difficulties, and to
report their adjustment to the Supreme Couucll
for final action,

Fourth. The two Connclls shall forthwith
ofliclally exchange lists designating the names
of tbe twenty-eigh- t Iuspcctors-Gener- al and
active members of each body, and subse-
quently IIsJb of their emeritus and honorary
members.

Fifth. The two Councils shall each forthwith
proceed separately to choose a Sov, G. Comman-
der to serve for tbe full term of office that shall
be fixed by tbe constitution. The present Com-
manders of tbe two Councils shall thereupon
resign their offices, respectively. and tbe united
Councils shall thereupon assemble as one body,
and the Sov. G. Commander thus chosen to
succeed tbe Commanders so resigning shall be
forthwith inducted Into office, and is hereby
authorized to administer the obligation of fealty
and allegiance to tbe United Supreme Council,
and each member thereof shall thereupon be
required to renew such obligation tbe other
oillces in each of said Councils shall thereuprti
be rendered vacant, and the United SuDreine
Council shall thereupon proceed to fill them by
election. The officers of tbe United Supreme
Council shall be elected every three years, and
at such first election shall be selected as fol-
lows: The Sov. G. Commander shall be taken
from the Council at Boston, and the remaining
officers shall be chosen so that an equal number
of each shall be taken from each of the former
Councils. The Lieutenant G. Commander and
the Secretary General to be taken lrom the
New York Counoil.

Sixth. Each body shall pay Its own liabilities,
and convey and turn over to tbe United Council
all properties, papers, books, manuscripts,
records, patents, constitutions, seals, etc., in its
possession or control.

Seventh. All subordinate bodies shall make
annual returns to the United Council, and renew
their allegiance to tbe same.

Eighth. All other Inspcctors-Genera- l of the
two Councils, upon renewing the oath of fealty,
shall, according to their previous rank, become
emeritus or honorary.

Ninth. The members of each Counoil shall
have the right to throw twenty-eigh- t votes in
all elections and questions pertaining to the
original organization, and if any of their active
members are absent, the members present of
such Counsll shall determine the mode In
which the votes of the absentees shall be
thrown. The respective parties to this agree-
ment stall exchange their nominations before
the election. ,

Tenth. The Grand Orient of this Jurisdiction
shall be at Boston, from which placeall decrees,
bulustres, patents, charters,' diplomas, and all
olliclnl documents shall bear test.

11. One annual meeting at least la every
three years shall be held at the Grand Orient,
in Boston, but the meeting at which the first
triennial election ot officers shall take place
after t he organization of the United Couucll
shall beheld in the city of Cincinnati, and the
anneal meetings not otherwise provided tor
shall be held at such place as the Council may,
fiom lime to time, determine. Special meet-
ings called by the Grand Commander shall be
hi id at such place within tbe Jurisdiction as he
(.hell cletern ine. Special meetings otherwise
culled shall be held at the Grand Orient.

12. Nothing herein contained shall be con
sidereu as precluding any subsequent aoiion oy
the Supreme Council in the amendmout of
lis constitution lor tne government, oi me
bodies of the Ancient and Accented Kite, pro-
vided that a two-third- s vote shall be required to
remove the Orient.

Thirteenth. In tbe selection of officers at the
first election they shall be chosen from tbe
Councils as follows: The Sov, G. Commander;
the Lieut. G. Commander; the Secretary Gen-
eral, as provided in article fifth; the Treasurer
General, the Keeper of the Archives, the Grand
Marshal: the Standard Bearer, from the Boston
Council; the Minister of Htate, tbe Master of
ueremouies; the captain or tne uuaru, irom
the New York Council.

Joseph D. Evans, 83 deg.; Herman Ely, 83 desr.;
Charles Levi Woodbury, 83 deg.j Joslab H.
Drummond, 83 deg.; William 8. Gardner, 33 deg.;
Ilarman G. Reynolds. 33 deg.: Robert II. Foss.
83 deg.; John L. Lewis, 83 deg.; Lucius H. Palgo,
ao ueg.: ti. Li. i uuner, oa uitu.; wiiuiou r . i hikh.
83 deg.; William Barrett, S3 deg.; U. 8. MoCoua- -

The following offloers have been elected to
serve for three years:

Most Puissant Sovereign Grand Commander
J. H. Drummond. of Maine.
Puissant Lieutenant Grand Commande-r-

John L. Lewis, of New York.
Grand Treasurer Herman W. Ely. of Ohio,
Grand Secretary of the II. E. Daniel Sickles,

or iew xora.
Grand Keeper of the Seals Dr, N. B. Shurt

lelf.of Massachusetts.
Grand Minister of Htate Clinton F. Paige, of

jew lurK,
Grand Marshal II. 8. Goodwin, of Penn-sylvania.
Grand Master of Ceremonies E. S. Hamilton,

of Indiana.
Grand Captain of the Guards Colonol B.C.Lawrence, of Massachusetts.
Grand Standard bearer It. II. Foss. of Illinois.
Use of Stamps in Partition Dbeds Letter

from tub Tkkasury Depaktmkh r. The fol
lowing letter has been addressed to a law firm
of New xorn:

TRKABITKY DPABTlfKWT. OFFIOH OF INTERNAL
Bbvunuk. Washington, May 14, 1867. Genileruea

I reply to your letter of the Vih Instant, tUat la
estimating- - stamp duties tula utllce lis made a

beLweeu iulut tenants by common law and
teuautv Iu coiumou; bat aa all Joint tenants by the
Uw ot New Yorlc are tsuanli iu common, the same
rule woum aiipiy io ixmi.

i'srtlllon deeds between tenants In common need
not be stamped as conveyances, InumiiuoU tw there Is
no sile of reiiltv, bnt merely a luarkinir out or a

of the boundaries or the part helonKln to ecl;
. n vuliiahlA niiiialnurallnn id

nald bv Oiie to another for equality of parti-lio- n

sale to the exteut of sucU cotuderailon.
and' tua Son yeyanc. by tne party recelviug it should

Amfon oe'never, should be stamped as
agreements, Y.'7 "$18, Commlsslgner.

OBITUARY.
JOBEBT DK LAMBALI.B.

Antoine Joseph Jobert de Lamballe, the cele-

brated French surgeon, died In Tarl about the
1st of May. He was born at Lamballe, In the
Department of Cotes-du-Nor- d, in 1791, and dur-
ing bis long and brilliant career as a practi-

tioner and professor In the French capital, won
a reputation hardly surpassed by that of any
phystclan In the world. He was surgeon in
ordinary to the first Nopoleon, succeeded
Magendie In the Academy of Sciences, and
was named In 1640 commander In the Legion
of Honor.

He was the author of a number of important
works on surrery, among whloh may be men-
tioned his "Theory and Practice of Surgical
Disorders of the Iulestlnal Canal," a treatise
which received a prlee from the Institute;
"Studies on the Nervous System;" "Treatise
on Plastic Surgery;" end "Researches on the
Texture of the Uteruo," a branch of physiology
to which he devoted especial attention. For
the Inst eighteen months before his death his
mind bad been affected, and one of bis last
actions was a singular exhibition of insanity.
A poor man came to him at the hospital with a
sore finger. The great surgeon looked at It
Intently for a moment, and then burst out In a
loud voice, "The arm must come oil immediately;
we have thirty-tw- o m lltods of amputation the
Polish, the Turkish, the English, the German,
and many others. Away with you to the
amphitheatre. 1 sliull be there in one moment
and take you ofT that arm, either strnightways,
or slanting, or lengthways, or by a single blow.
Away with you, I say. Lay yourself down on
the operation table, and I will do the Job my-
self." He rushed away, leaving the patient
pa e and gasping with terror. Presently the
clang of the creat bell which snmmonsthe stu-
dents to witness an operation brought t ie
whole of the young men to the spot, but Jobert
de Lnraballe Lad already exhausted that emo-
tion, and leavlDg the bell had rushed across the. ll. ........ .... I . t n mhlnl. t,vi'iiivjrniu w ilia vni i ino, tuti vru.uii uo .
Jumped with the activity of a squirrel, andbav- - J

ing airectea tne coachman to drive to me
Place de la Concorde, got out, and insisted upon
stripping to bathe himself In the fountain,
which, by-th- e way, was covered with ice Just
then. A crowd of gamins soon collected rouud
him, but he was recognized almost imme-
diately, and the stale of the case being evident,
he was coaxed away to Dr. Blanche's establish-
ment at I'assy, wbere he died, without even
once recovering his reason, or recngni.lng any
one of his friends who went to visit him. ills
funeral was attended by over a thousand of
tbe medical men of Paris.

GENERAL DEMETRIUS KALERttlg.

The Athenscorrespondenceof the London Post
announces the death of General Kalergls, who
had recently been appointed Greek Envoy to
tbe United fates, but while on the way to the
place of his i.estlnatlon bad been taken sick lu
Paris, from wbere, upon the urgent advice of
tbe physicians, he had returned to Athens.
General Kalergls was a native of the Island of
Crete, where he was was born in 1803 or 1S0J.

He took a promlneut part In the war of Inde-
pendence, in which he was seriously wounded.
After this war he at first was counted among
tbe Naplans or Russian party, which he, how-
ever, soon left In order to lean upon England
and France. He whs the chief leader of the
revolution of 1843, and by his flrmners greatly
contributed to the safety of the Royal family.
General Kalergls has ever since been one of the
most influential statesmen of Greece, aud he
was, therefore, selected as one of the extraor.ti-nai- v

envoys to the creat Christian noweus to
implore their aid In behalf of Candla.

PARIS EXHIBITION PICKPOCKETS,
GRAND TRIAL OF SKILL BETWEEN ENGLISH AND

FRENCH THIEVES HOW J0H2C BULL LOST BY HIS
INTEMPERANCE, ETC. ETC.

Paris Correspondence Ijnulon Advertier, of ifa 7.
The mrst successful demonstration of Urlllsh

Industry that has as yet been developed by the
exhibition has been displayed by British pick-
pockets. In tbe an of "faking a cly" they are
unrivalled, and to this valuable acquirement
they have now added that of eluding the vigi-
lance of the sergens de ville, and of the private
policemen, who lurk in plain clothes in places
where they are least expected. Since competi-
tion Is so much In fashion In everything now-
adaysa trial of strength and skill has of late
come off between the French and English
thieves. The former were stung with maddened
Jealousy at bearing the complaints of lost
watches and purses, and challenged their rivals
to a confllot, which came off a few days
since. Seven English and seven French
thieves started on their predatory expedition
through tbe exhibition, and agreed to meet at
acaeintbe boulevards, or rather at a restau-
rateur's, where they had previously engaged
a cabinet particulier, and had ordered a supper
to be "stood" by the vanquished. They met at
the appointed hour, and you will be proud of
your countrj men's superiority when you learu
thst they triumphant! displayed forty-fiv- e

watches and nine portemonnales. whereas tbe
French tyros In the noble art could display but
ten watchex, three portemonnales, and half-a-doze- n

handkerchiefs, "small deer," which are
dlMlaintd by the professed pickpocket, and are
only "faked" during a novitiate In the profes-
sion. They magnanimously avowed them-
selves vanquished, and agreed to recognize the
superiority of the victors in the form most
pleasing to them, by standing half-a-dosce-n of
champagne, followed by bowls of blazing punch
In quick succession.

Up to this stage all had been highly gratify-
ing to our national pride, but the hour of
Britain's humiliation was drawing nigh. Our
countrymen fell under tbe table; their hosts,
though they bad not read the tale of FalstaOs
disaster at Gadshill, fell upon their prostrate
foeB, eased them of their plunder, and retired
In triumph with toe forty-fiv- e watches, the
purses, etc, and, moreover, loft the waiters in-

structions to apply for payment of the bill to
the gentlemen up stairs on the floor.

The French, Academy Elections,
We noticed a lew days since the manner in

which the vote of M. de Falloux Is said to have
been secured for M. Favre. By a singular
chance tbe duty devolves upon M. de Falloux
of presenting the new member to the Emperor.
Remembering the bitter political eumity
between these gentlemen, the situation appears
whimsical.

The Steele cordially approves the election ot
M. Favre, and quite as cordially denounces
that of Father Gratry. It is, indeed, a curious
freak of accident thai a priest tbould fill the
chair once filled by Voliaire.

It is reported that the vote on M. Favre's
election stood as follows:

For M. Favre MM. Thiers, Guizot, Mlgnet,
Saint-Mar- c Girardin, Vitet, de Itemusat, Duko
de Noailles. de Montalembert, Berrjer, Legouve,
Duke de Broglie, de Falloux, de Laprade, Albert
de Broglie, de Came, Du'aure, Prevost-Parado- l,

Cuviller-Fleur- y 18. For M. de Champagny
MM. Lebrun, deSojrur, de Pongerville, Vionnet,
Patin, Merimee, Nisard, the Bishop of Orleans,
de Sacy, Augier, Sandeau, Octuve Feuillet,
camilie uoucei to.

M. Villemain voted for M. de Lavergne. The
absent members were MM. de Lamartine,
Flourens, Victor Hugo, Salnte .Beuve, Erapu,
and Ponsaxdj

JEFF. DAVIS. i

HIS MOVEMENTS YESTERDAY.

Mr. Davis remained at Mr. O'Conor's all day
yesterday, bnt, It Is bolteved, returned to the
New York Hotel lnte in the evening. Mrs.
Davis, who has also been staying at tort Wash-
ington for the last two or three days, oame baoit
to ibe hotel in the morning. The weather being
extremely unfavorable, the party tuu uyi
to Montreal, as expected, Mrs. Davis' health
rendering it necessary to exercise the greatest
caution. General Davis In tbe morning weut
out to visit bis brother, but returned after a
stay of two or three hours.

ltls stated that Mr. Davis has positively de-
cided to leave the city to-da- partly because of
bis anxiety to see bis children, and partly be-

cause of the unfriendly comments whlcn have
already been made In regard to bis protracted
stay lu ft Northern, city, ;y. X, JIvra(u i.

SECOND EDITION

FROM EUROPE TODAY.
Flnanelal and Commercial Report to

10 o'clock.
By ths Atlantic Oabl.

Liverpool, May 2110 A. M. Tho markets
are not yet open, but on the street cotton is
qniet and unchanged. Breadstuff; drooping.
Provisions unchanged.

London, May 21 10 A. M. It is thought
that Erie and Illinois Central will open rather
lower, while the other securities will open
qniet and without change.

Tha Saltan to Visit Paris.
ConsTABTiNorLB, May 21. The Saltan will

go to Paris to visit the Exposition early in
Jul.

Steamer America Arrived Oat.
Southampton, May 21. The steamer

America, from New York on the 9th instant,
arrived here late last evening.

Sickness of a Convicted Fenian.
London, May 21 10 A. M. It is reported

that Burke, the recently convicted Fenian, is
lying so dangerously ill in his cell at Dublin
that his life is despaired of.

8ECOND DESPATCH.

Market Report to Noon.
London, May 21 Noon. Consols for money,

93; Erie Railroad shares, 42; United States
Five-twentie- 72J; Illinois Central, 76.

Liverpool, May 21 Noon. Cotton easier.
The sales for to-da- y are estimated at K000.
balee. Middling Uplands, lld.; Orleans, 11 Jd.

ureaastuus quiet, corn, 4us. caurornia
Wheat, 14s. 6d. Western Wheat, 13s. 9d.

Provisions steady. Pork, 79s. Beef. 127s.
Cd. Lard, 51s. Gd. Other articles without
change.

THIRD DESPATCH.

Commercial Advices to o'clock.
London, May 212 P. M. The money

market is qniet and steady. Consols for
money,'93. U. 8. Five-twenti- 72jj; Erie
Kailroad, 42j; Illinois Central, 7bJ.

Liverpool, May 21 2 P. M. The cotton
market is very dull and heavy, though no
decline in prices ha3 been established.

Breadstuffs quiet and steady. Provisions
firm. Fork has advanced Is., and is now
quoted at 80s. No change in other articles.

London, May 21 2 P. M. Sugar quiet;
sales at 24s. for No. 12 Dutch standard.

TIIE FRENCH TURF.
0RAKD MEETING AT CHANTILLY RACE FOR THE

FRENCH DERBY PATR1CIEN THE WINNER THE
CROWNED HEADS ON THE "ROAD," AND A BRIL-

LIANT SCENE, ETC.
Chantilly Coursb,. Taris, May 19. There

was a grand assemblage on the turf at this
place to-da- y (Sunday), to witness the contest
for the gTeat racing event of the empire the
French Derby. Ten thousand people at least
were present on the grounds, all bent on en-
joyment, and every one in the most excellent
humor.

The royal visitors in the French capital
were represented on the "road" and at the
great stand by the King and Queen of the
Belgians, and it may be said that the whole
fashionable world of Paris turned out for the
occasion. There were a great many English
and Americans also on the ground. The
weather was cloudy in the morning, hut re-
mained favorable to the sport to the close.

Thirteen horses ran for the Derby, which
was won by M. H. Delamarre's Patrioien,
There were five races.

The following were the leading starters for
the Derby: M. II. Delamarre's Praticien,
Count F. De Lagrange's Montgoubert, Count
F. De Lagrange's Trocadero, Major Fridolin's
Ferragas, M. Montgomery's Fervacques, Count
F. De Lagrange's Dragon, M. A. Fould's
Milan, M. Aumont's Flambant, Duke of Fitz-Jame- s'

Reallte, Count F. De Lagrange's La
Fert6 Fresnil.

The betting had been very animate I for
some three weeks, and Montgoubert has been
first favorite in the rooms. The betting
generally was against the winner, Patrioisn.

The scene at the starting post was very
brilliant; and when Patricien came in ahead
at the winning Hand, beating all the favorites,
it was one of the most joyous and extraordi-
nary excitement.

FROM BUFFALO.

Another Extensive Fire Incendiaries at
Work.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THK EVENING TELBOBAPH.

Buffalo, May 21, 18(17.

A few momeuls after 11 o'clock last night, a
Are was discovered In the large five-stor- y

brown stone front building, No. 191 Main street,
direotly opposite the theatre.

It was, without a doubt, the work of design.
The fire was, tbanns to the energy of the fire"
men, confined wholly to tbe story In whloh it
originated, though the contents of the lower
floors were more or less damaged by water.

The smoke was first seen comlug from the
roof by one of tbe altaohes of tha theatre, op-

posite, and soon the whole upper floor was In
a blaze. This story was occupied by Charles
Day as a paper-bo- x manufactory, and resulted
in a total destruction of bis iooIb, raaohinery,
and stock, loss 11000, upon which there was no
Insurance. Xhis Is the only floor damaged by
fire.

Davis Si Waldron, paper collar manufac-
turers, occupied the floor immediately beneat h.
Their loss, ?.i."00, is principally by water. In-
sured for (2500 in one of the liullalo oompanlo.

Btephen Phillips, carpet fitter, and Mix &
Ituges, silver platers, were occupants of the
third floor. Tbe former estimates his loss attf'.UJ,
and the latter about 1150. No lusuruuce on
either of theie premises.

Knight, photographer, and probably thelargest onerator In that line in lluILilo. occu
pied the second story. HIh loss la mainly by
water, and estimated at Insured in Etna,
Hartford.

The first floor is In partial occupancy by a
new firm as a millinery establishment. They
are not fully moved In as yet; henoe the damage
cannot well be estimated, though very sligut.

'o Insurance.
The Fire Department here Is In exoollent

condition, and were promptly at tho scene of
disaster, while their Judicious use of water is
worthy of imitation by eveu your owu splendid
Fire Department

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Railroad Bonds Endorsed The Constl-tntlon- al

Convention.
SPECIAL . DK8PATCH i TO JVBNINO TBLEOBAPH.

Baltimore. May 21. Park In Soott's new
City Court is holding its first session to-da-

Our City Councils have passed an ordinance
endorsing the half million bonds of the Union
Itallroad Company, being a continuation or the
Western Maryland Itoad from Owiug's Mills to
Canton.

The Constitutional Convention, It is under-
stood, wUl nbcdhtU the elecUre Judiciary,

From Canada.
Fot Colborni, C. W., May 21. On Saturday

night a man named Manno Gray bill shot his
brother in law, John Wallace, through tbo
heart, and wts shortly alter sbot himself by his
own brother, Samuel Craybill.

Qoedeo, Maj 21. The steamer Ileaii has
arrived fiom lower port, bringing the Captain
nnd fonrten ot the crew of the ship Sea King,
lost on her vorage to Quebec. Vessels arriving
here report a brig ashore at Port Nenf, also a
fhlp ashore at Cape Losier, another at Carltoo
Point, and another In Triuity Bay. Their aamej
are unknown.

Settlement of a Newspaper Snit.
New York, May 21. Tbe case at law of Clark

vs. J. & B. Brooks, of the Evening Express,
which ras been before the Courts for four years,
nnd which baa been commented on at various
times in the press of the country, has been ami-
cably settled, Mr. E. Brooks having purchased
all Mr. Clatke's interest.

The journal will continue to be published by
the Brooks brothers.

Death of a Centenarian.
Concord, N. II., May 21. Thomas Austin, ot

Nonhlield, dird yesWdsy, aged one hundred
j ears and nine months.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, May 21. Storks dull. Olilcairo uikI

Bock Inland, 88; itondlng, lus't': Canton Cmuimnj .

4i V; Krlf . m: Cleveland and Toledo, li:t; Clevoluml
and FitihbiirK, 74,; PiiltiMirg aud Fort Wayne. w;'4;
MichtMn Central, IWif, Mu'IiIkhii (W: Nt--

York Central, Illinois Central. US'-.- ; Cumberland
preferred, 2'J; Hudson River, 02; V. W.

IHti'.'. IO!)1,; do. 1804, 1(V do. Ihha, In6: do new Hnie.
liw; Ten Ibi ties WS: beve drat Issue. l(Ms:

ll others, in') ,V Money. 6 per cent, Blerllng Exchange.
ii',Y sight do , 1 lux. Gold. I7K.

Mew York, Mny 21. Cotton dull at 2hi : Flour
dull; the nui rket lavors buyers. Htate at 1
Western.fio-65(ai- w, Ohlo.tlS'SOlS-oo- ; Southern,
fails. Wheal dull aud declining. Corn dull and 2(r.la
lower. Oats quiet and unchanged. Itye quiut; aulas
of 1700 boshels at 7S. Previsions quiet and steady;
new Mess I'oik Whisky quiet.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
THE BARKER HOMICinB).

COURT OF OYlvR AND TKKAlINER Jndsres
Alllhoo and Plerc.'. The Court met at 3 o'clock yes-
terday alternooD, and Mr. Dwlght having made his
cpeDlng belore the rectsa, the exumiuailou of wit-
nesses was begun.

Coroner Daniels and Dr. BhaplelKh having been
examined In regard to Ibe examination
t nd lnqiet, '1 humus Wood, an old resident la
Barker s neighborhood, was called. He teslltled that
he knew H rker and Johnson, and had aeeu theui
when llieycauie to Rnrker's bouse that afternoon;
both were verv drunk; Barker entered the bouse llrnl,
and Johnson followed Iu a few minutes; Burker spoke
to Jabnson wlien be came In, aa) log: "Jobuson. are
you going to gh e me thut thir.g?" and receiving no
answer, went up suirs; he soon came down stairs with
a gun In his bund, and. standing at the door, spoke to
Jolitsc n BRHln; he said: "Johnson. If yoa don't give
me satisfaction I'll warm you;" the witness wont out
of tbe bouse at this moment, and up u shutting tho
door be beard the report of a gun: be looked Into tbe
loom about twenty minutes alter that, and saw John-
son kitting on ibe settee, but, not having touched or
spoken to him, didn't kuow whether be was dead
or not.

Cecilia Bel by, who llves'on Barker's place, testified
that sbe heard a nenv v lull and tbe report of the gun
at tbe same tmie; upon goiug into the room she found
Johnson lying upon a settee wounded In the stomach,
bleeding, and unconscious; she went up stairs and
saw Barker with his band bleeding, as Ir It bad been
skinned; sbe asked him bow be bruised bis band, and
lie said be Old It by fulling; she then said: ''Ii you
tell, Johns' n got the coutenls ol that gun:" and be
replied that be bad not shot Joliuson; the witness
went wlili Baiker lo tbe Aldvruiau's ollloe to give
bimselt up: be was very drunk.

Oilicer Klllot teslltled ihat Barker told blm Johnson
bad lso belonging lo blm; he demanded it and Johu-so- n

reluned to (rive It up; be Ibeu used his gun and"cut blm accordingly.1'
Here ibe Commonwealth closed.
Ti e prisoner's counsel, upon opening, said he could

safely rely upon tbe Commonwealth case for an
acquittal, but iu Justice to the prisoner, he would
make It more sate. The prisoner's previous gool
character for pea eand quiet would be shown; also
thedrunken condition of the prisoner and deceased,
who were always on the most friendly terms; audit
would afso he proven that prisoner had tne gun with
bltn before he and Johnson had gone Into tne house.

John Morgau testified that he saw the prisoner and
deceased a short time before the shooting, aud tbey
were very drunk; Barker then bad tbe gun.

A number ol witnesses as to good character were
examined, and the Court adjourned until this
niorulug.

THIS MORNING'S PROCEEDINGS,
Tbe defense closed this morning, without offering

more testimony. T. B. Dwlgbt, Assistant District
Attornev. ODeijed the aruument of the Common
wealth's case, lie held that the prisoner's defense
was iwo-ioi- o nrsi, mat tne snooting was uuuiueiuu
and second, that If It was not accldeutal, ths prison',
was deprived of reason by Intoxicating drink, and
was not accountable lor bis action. The evidence was
then argued to show that It was not accldeutal. but
that it was the result of the prisoner's will aud In-

tention.
Then the testimony was gone over, and It was h' i

that tbe defendant's actions bespoke reason. A id
If tbe jury found that the mind or the prisoner was
clear at the time of the shooting, tbe verdict limit oe
guilty of murder In the first decree. Aud eveu If he
was somewhat under the luttuence of Ik or, ou the
testimony of OIHcer tslook, a sober, credible mun, tho
verdict must be murder In tbe secoud degree, for be
testified that Barker told blm what ho had done; that
he bad demanded his money of Johnson, uud on being
refused, "cut htm accordingly."

Mr. Dwlght told the Jury tbat It was their duty to
decide the degree of crime; and all throughout bis
able argument seemed to press rather for a verdict ol
murder In the second degree than any oilier.

Counsel lor the defense followed, arguing that the
Commonwealth's witnesses were incredible.

Mr. Mann argued, from the accounts of the pris-
oner's actions as given by the witnesses, that he knew
what be wu doing w hen he fired I lie gun; but he did
not realize that ha had committed so leal ful a crme
as murder until it was too late. He was then reneu-teu- t,

willing to atone for his etleose, and willing that
ibe case should be tried, as It has been. But the
matter of accident In this case was treated as a literal
myth.

bllll the District Attorney admitted Ihat the condi-
tion of tbe prisoner's mind at tbe time of the shoot-
ing should be well considered, tor a man without rea-
son should not be convicted of a crime which Is the
result of reason. And a verdict of murder la the
second degree was principally asked for,

Tbe charge of tbe Court was delivered by bis honor,
Judge Allison, and tbe case was given to tbe Jury.

Alter a abort deliberation tbe jury returned, and
rendered a verdict of guilty of murder Iu the second
degree, and recommended tbe pruiouer to the mercy

f the Court.
UJCITKD STATES DISTRICT COURT-Jud- ge

Cadwalader. The Court met this morning to begin
the business and to dispose of such bills us had been
found by the Grand Jury. The DUtilct Attorney
stated that there were several cases in which tbe
United htates were ready for trial, but In all hut one,
counsel representing tbe delense were auseut or
otherwise unable to attend.

1 he case of tbe United Htates vs. Henry Stewart,
Charged with passing counterfeit uiouey, was called.
L. C. Cassldy, counsel for the defendant, applied for a
continuance la order to give him lime to prepare his
case.

His Honor Judge Codwatader said that though It
was the custom In the suite courts la accommodate
counsel when It appeared that there wasc iuso or so
doing, such wns tiot tbe caso In this Court, whose
huHness Is so limited: for In the (State Courts, where
there Is always a rush of business, these continuances
cause Utile or no Inconvenience; and in Die United
Htates Courts tbey always caused Incouvenienca and
expense; but In this case, the District Attorney not
ejecting, the application was granted.

'there being no other business to be taken up, the
Jury was aiucbarked until morning at ia
o'clock,

. FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OrFiCE or ths Evening Tki.kobapk,!

Tuesday, May 21, isu7,
The increase of the capital stock of tbV

Nallonal Bank oftho Republic to one million
dollnrs is progressing favorably. Subscrip'ions
have been received up to tbe present time for
4323 shares, Inereartntr tho whole number of
shares to 0323, aud leaving 677 unallotted shares
yet lo be subscribed for. In order that the
bank may have the advantage of the full amount
of Its proposed capital as toon as possible, these
remainiriB shares are now otlorcd to the present
stockholders at par, and interest from the 2d
lnstunt. Precedence will be Riven to applica-
tions irom those nho have recently purchased
the unallotted shares in the preseut increase, at
a premium. Shares remaininir unsubscribed
for by stockholders under this trraneement,
will be otherwise disposed of to any satutuctory
applicants.

The Block Market was very dull this morn-in?- ,

but prices were rather firmer. Govern-
ment bonds continue in steady demand. 18til

sold at lOSi, a slieht advauce; 108 was
bid for July 1865 UOJ for 10 40s; 10!4 for
mi 111) fcr 6s of 1881, aud 105100 for

June and Anuunt 730. City loans were tin
chanced. The new issue sold at 102.

Railroad shares were inactive. Reading sold
at 6162, an advance of I; Camden and
Amboy at 130, no change and Northern Cen-
tral at 44, no change; 61 wss bid for Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; 63 for Norristown; 681 for
Minebill; 33 for North Pennsylvania; M for
Lehltrh alley; 29 for Elmtra common; 13 for
Catawiwa common, 27 for Catawlssa preferred!
274 for Philadelphia and Erie; and 66 for Phlla
dclpbia and Baltimore.

In City Passenger Railroad share there wan
rothlDg-- doine. 64 was bid for Tenth and
Kleventh; 1 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 66
for West Philadelphia; and 12 j for HcstoDville.

Bank shares were firmly held at fair prices.
Ill was bid for Third National; 103$ for Seventh
National; 132 J for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 64
for Commercial; 05 for Northern Liberties; 103
for Kensinpton; 88 for Western; 30 for Manu-
facturers'; 44 for Consolidation; 69 for Com
mon wealth; CO for Unloa; aud 120 for Central
National.

In Canal chares there was very little doing.
30 was bid for Schujlkill Navigation preferred;
118$ for Morris Canal preferred: 15 for Susque-
hanna Canal; nnd 664 for Delaware Division.

Quotations of Cold 10 A. M., 137a; 11 A. M.,
1374; 12 M..137J; 1P.M., 137$.
PHILADELPHIA 8T0CK EXCUANUB SALES TO I '
Kepoited by Uehavan lira, No. 40 m. Third sin r.

1TR8T BOARD.sno '(H..cn. los, iim .h nnadtno- - hi r
do.,..HM.....,M 51

tfl0 l'lKi rus ion litHMM --M G.
tMo do ds'i' 100 do .. 51

lsbCnmAAm i;i goo do..6odbatMu. i:tliifl tVnt.. .., 44 Boo do do.. si
I do. ... 44 600 do do 6

ifosh Beadtng.....b30. b '.'oo do do.. Ri
110 do....,.... 67, 6(0 do do Bi
l'O do 10 do... ......Urf. K
ine ao two. nii

Messrs. Do Haven A Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the followtnp; rates of ee

to-da-y at 1 P. M.i U. 8. 6s of 1881. llli
111$; do. 1862, 109 109l; do., 1884, 105$

iu.ij;uo., itjs, iubj()iut.f;ao., laus, new, 107j
lnRitrlrfc a OQlfnOL.Hi 7.'lfl., A lnai."up .ws tyttg, u v. UV'i au,f 1VU J

1061; do., JuDe, 105 j 1051; do., July, 105j
105 J: Compound Interest Notes, June, 1864, 119

1194; do., July, 1864, 118i1184; do. Aug. 1864,
iiBigjiiBi; no., uctoner, I8t4, 11701I74; ao.,
December. 1864. 116(21161: do.. May. 1865. 114:
do.. Aut?., 1H65, 113; do., September, 1865, 1121:
October, 1865, 112. Gold, 137J137. Silver,
13l$fiSl33.

Philadelphia Trade Itepoit.
TuEsnAY, May 21. The Flour Market If

almoBt at a stand, and we reduce our quota-
tions fully 2oe. $ bbl. Notwithstanding this
concession, buyers refuse to exteud their pur-
chases beyond their most pressing wants. Only
a few hundred bbls. were disposed of in lots, at
$95010 V bbl. for superfine; J1060U-2- for
extras; JI2 504H'60 for Northwestern extra
family; Si:ild for Pennsylvania and Ohio da;

lfl 60(17 for California; and 17 17 50 for fancy
8t. Louis. Rye Flour ranges from S8'50 to $8 75.
Nothing doing In Corn Meal.

Tbe Wbeat Market continues quiet, there
belnir. ne demand extvpt for prime lots, which
are iu small supply Bales of 1100 bushels Penn-
sylvania red at $3'20($4 29. Rye la Held at 11 70
tvl'73 t bushel for Western. Pennsylvania, and
Canada. Corn oontlnues dull, and prices are a
shade lower. Bales of yellow In the cars, from
store, and afloat, at $l'2ll-2- i Oats have Im-
proved. Bales of 2000 bushels Pennsylvania at
83 cents. Barley and Malt remain without any
nhanire. -

No. 1 Quercitron Bark commands tt2y ton.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. ..MAT at.
STATE Or THKBMOMETKR AT TBI EVE-NIN- TELE- -

QKAI'II OrFICK.
7 A. M. 67.11 A. M....,M..M.6S2 P. M mmuM

fbr additional Marina News see Third Page. '
CLEARED THIS MOBNINO. iShip Goshawk, Lawxon, Acapulco, Merchant & Co.Barque Cynthia Palmer, W iluer, Botterdam, C. CVau Horn,

Barque J. K. Ward, Landerkln, Portland, Warren.Oregg A Morris.
Brig Village Belle, Little, Londonderry, R.Taylor A
Bchr B. L. Crocker, Treebrey, Taunton, Merahon'A

"
"io" Ellfr,I8ll S,PP; Providence, Qolntard, Waid

jchr Yaokee Blade, Coombs, Bangor, do
hour Black Diamond, Young, Ureonport, Casl'nar

Bilckupy Sc Wellington.
Bchr 8. MoBevItt, McDevltt. Nsw Haven, J. B, WhiteA fctOD.
Bcbr J. 8. Clark, Clark, Boston, J. R. Tomllnson. i
tscbr Ceres, 'i refetben, Dover, Bommell fc Hunter..Bchr L. A. Burilngame. Fuller, Kraiutree, do. .
bchr B. i". Beeves, Armstrong, Baco, Borda, Kellar AKuttlug.
Bphr Mary Price, Garrison, Ipswlcl, Blnnlckson A Co.o.r Geo. Kdwarda. Weeks, U,. Greenwich, do. T
Bcbr J. W. KveruiBn.Oulten, Lynu. d v
Bchr H. A. Rogers, Frambes, Boston, Street A Co,
Bchr M. IX. btockhaui, urdeiy. Boston, J.O.A Q. 8.Bepiiller.
Bchr U. t ales, Klckeraon, Providence, W. H. Johns &

Bro.
Bchr H. A. Weeks, Hickman, Boston, do.
bcbr K W, Pratt, Kendrick. Boston, do.
bchr I.ncia B. Ives, Bowdltch, Providence, BlaklstOn.

Uraeff&Co. .
Bcbr J. W. Perry. RIsley, E. Greenwich, do.
bchr Mghtlugale, Beebe, Providence, Wannemacber

& Co.
Bcbr Northern Light, Ireland, Newport, Tyler A CO.
bchr B. B. blrong. Hodgkinaon, Boston. do.
Bchr A. K. C'ranmer, Crnnuier, Boston, Captain.
Bchr Jas. Allderdlce. Jackuway, Baleoi. van jbusjen,

Loch man A Co. ,
Bcbr R. Peterson, English, New Castle, N. H., do.1
fcchr Brandywiue, Henderson, Medford, Bancroft,

Lewis A Co.
Bcbrbophle Ann, Smith, Providence, Hammet A

Nelll.
Bchr Heading R.R. No. 04, Trainer, Danrnrd. do.
Bchr W. V. Phelps, Cranoier.Ualem, Audenreld, Nor-

ton A Co, . ,

ARRIVED THIS MORN INO. '

Bcbr Naiad Queen,' Chaae.rrom Beaouuuet, with labto captain.
Bcbr 8. L. Crocker, Presbrey. from Taunton, withnjane. to Merehon A Cloud.
bcbr General Tulbot, Johnson, from Petersburg. Vs..

Willi lumber to Bacon. Collins A Co.
Bohr K. English, Blpple, S3 hours from East Green-

wich,
bcbr Black Diamond, Young, from Oreennort,

McDevIlt, McDevllt, from Norwulk.
Bcbr J. M. Vance, Bunlge, from Provldeuce. .
Bchr Northern Light, Ireland, from Providence.
tshr 1H A. Burilngame, fuller, from Providence.
Bcbr K. W. Perry, lllxiey, from Providence,
Bchr J. Porter, Bur.ougha, from Providem.
Bchr Bopbla Ann, Binitb, irom Providence,
bcbr Brandywine. Hendersou. from Providence,
bchr J. W. Knight, Plum, Irom Providence.
Hchr Ceres. Trefetheu, rroni Dover. N. Ii.
bcbr B. K. Beeves, AruiHtrong, from Portsmouth.
Bchr George Edwards, Weeks, from Boston.
Bchr H. A. Rogers, Frsmbes, from Boston, i

Bchr M. H. wiockhsm, cordury, trom Boston. ,

Bcbr L. F. Biuilh, Crle, from Boston.
Bchr A. E. Craumer. Cranmer. Irom Boston.
Bcbr II. A, Weeks, Hickman, from Boawu. ,
Bchr Mai v Price. Garrison, from Boston.
Ho r K. W. Pratt. Kendrlck. from Boston.
Bcbr J! Allderdlce. Jsokawjy. from Boston. ,

Boston,bchr R Peterson. English,
F Pbelns. Cruniuer, from Boston.

fedirlZll Ives. Bowdlicb. lrom Norwich.
sT-li-r NlKhtluiisle. Beebe, from New Loodos.

- So Reading Kit. No. . Trainer, from N. Haven.
HohrH W. Everuiao, Outten, from Lynn. .

BchrBelah B atrou. Hodgkinson. Irom Newbnrg.
HohrH. W. Dillon, Lodlam. from Halem. '

Btesnier Florence Franklin. Pearson, 13 hoars lrom
Baltimore, with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
torr'P"nfw of ths PhtttulrlpMa Kxchatios,
1.EWK8, Del,, May l- -s p. M. The following vemels

from Philadelphia went Inset yesterday: 8teamsil(
Ktars and rilrlpes. lor Havana: Juniata, tor JNewUr-leun- s.

via Havana: ships Lancaster, for Bremen: Mon-
soon, for Quebec; barques Daulsh erlnoess. for Queen-atow- n:

Cumberland, for Cork: brig CHUord, for Halllux; also, steamship Wyoming, tor Havannah. Wind
BE. JOSEPH LAFETUA.

'MEMORANDABrig A una. Iienne. ut HnpK.ui..,. nth ni. i
Bi Ik General Buuks. Keicham, for Philadelphia,tiled Irom Provldeuoe itith lust.

x.H'.F B.urr'l.t. Uewey, (or Philadelphia, sailed fromRiver lHtb IiirU
hr.J.- - 8r- - Kelly, from Providence for Phi-

ladelphia, at New York ye.ilerday. r
bchra J. Jones, Jones; J. H. Johnson. Smith; Maria

June. Jones; and W. b. Dougulen, Maieuj, hence, atat Providence lutu lust.
DOMESTItTpORTM.

New Tons;. May steamship Tripoli.Warlyn.fiom Liverpool. fMilp Rmlly Filnn, Dlmollne, from Callso.hbip t'astlda, Mayhew, from Newport, V.Barque llalfdan. Boby. rrora CurdlrT. '

Barque Doreue, Bouulkeu, ffvui Bremen,


